
to tliU aition, iu a lusnDer which
lh. preface M graceful 4 the
"thVr K tU e.ce.l.nl echol.r

M i , preface contains, as

u.uel, '! . ;f tll th, source, from which

inlT Ytin thi list, copious m it is, and
f irued Germane and

.bound.nr in h, a

" th' c"not iBlerfere

W. the ! ' " f ,tion: T M n"Bti0n
of Ui oJUion puhliahed orae year

abater' ,. fallow-citize- n

ses
i orK city, r-j- --

of book, a work which ho mini haro
-- ..KaoI

and which has tan recommended in
M most ueciiied Urm. by such scholars as Via-raw-

on and President Woolsey, as oue of

I best edition or a Classic ever puuiisuau in
rosntrv or Ktirope. And whilst ho uses

h
! neuure in" P"" evidently implying that

ad never read Mr. 0n'i ditiou and we

hire not Ihs ll doubt, that he had not only
""fully examined it, hut that he had it lying
within reach whilst cor ipoeine his own notes.

To reason of such conduct unhappily cannot

i,n,i.uken nothing but the aari seere ftsvi
r,uIJ have induced a gentleman and scholar

rie f'rof. Anthon, so far to forget jnstxe aud

ommoa rieceacy toward a fellow laborer soemi-Te- at

as Prof-Owen- , bo'Afor scholarship, and for
l... iAiir(tfitf TVi fnnmttAiit

ths most srruju.. the two editions withoutteacher tan compare
f t'rof.the Immrnn supermini

ilwsu s. wuiisi j -
learning, and research, it is beyond all com-

parison in adaptation to the wants of Uie student.
VV, trust common decency will induce Prof. An-ths- B

to cancel part of his preface, and make an

.Ucition ts his list of authorities iu hi :.ext

iitiou.
We nod not say, for ear remarks evince, that

v write w iih no unkind feeling toward l'rof. An-

thon Personally we can say of both gentle-

men "Nel'i aec beneficie, c injuria, eopniti."
intcllectuaiiy Trof. Anthon is our benefactor,

a respect his talents, learning, and great ser-

vices to the cause of learning in our country,
and think he was treated with scandalous injus-

tice by the North American, at that time the
euiy American Keview,which found lima to ne-ti- i'

every petty school book, iesued in Beetan,
Antlion's far thebo: cerer aliuiiedltf llsrace,by

,00.1 learned and able classical publication ever
issued in this country, which has been often re-

printed sirosd and receired unqualitied praise
frosi i.ho!ar there, and whose appearance

ti.irht hessid to furni an epoch in the history of
tisssicai learning iu our land. It is saying lit-1- ,4

i say that it exceeded in value all publica-

tions of t!.s kind from theAuiencau press up

is the time of it issue. Hut the conductors of
that ilewew, and Boston editors snd publishers
p'enerahy, have not even yet fully found out
ii.atNew tngUud is not all the United States.

V e rejtfice however, that this most valuable Ke-v.s- w

is becoming Ies local and mare national
iB it character. Such a change adds greatly to
,u r;ue.

Bat the injustice of others is no apology for

Prof Antheu's discourtesy towards a fellow
who Lad never oifeuded him. And we

tnink his high standing rendsrs it ths more
iieessary that his conduct should be decidedly
rtJukeJ.

Niw EniTioji okLivt. Messrs. Applelon of
New York have recently published a new seiec-t.o- n

from Liry for the use of Schools, and Col-- i
ges with notes, by Prof. John L. Lincoln of

brown University, which we wish to introduce
to the notice of our western teachers.

The erk contains 194 p"fs of teit and II)
i.s of notes, w ith two valuable maps, one of
the titv of Rome, the other of Hannibal's route

.t i. l . A.M.. :....! Ui.l I

ever Uie Alps. 11 is ueaaiiiuuy pnutru, auu
correctly, so far as a femewhat minute eliminat-

ion of the fcrst M pages may enuble us to

jnuge, the aeieclions are made with taste and
judgment, and the notes are jnst what atu-ce- nt

nee!s, condensed, scholarlike, aud giving
the results of the laieat investigation. We
think tl.sv are hardly copious enengh for the
average of students, but. like the landlady's tea,
ars very gosd, what thers is of them, and, as
compared to ths plentiful scarcity of Folsom's
edition, ere rea'ly cuite ropions. Ths extracts
roLi.Kt of nearly ail th immortal first book,
whote iiuperishaiMe ie(ndsare embalmed in the
memory of the civilized world, copious selec-

tions from the four succeeding ones, and the
twenty-fir'i- t and twenty-secon- d books entire,
containing ilanniWs crossing of the Alps,
and nniarpassabis first Campaign in Italy. We
cordially commend it to teachers, unreservedly
iniieej.eicept an occasional archaism, in spell-

ing, with which boys sight net to be bothered,
snd the occasional want of a note on a hard
p.ace, both smsll faults, easily remedied, and

Which Mr. Lincoln, with submission
Ws hope, will mend the neiteditien,

It would give us sincere pleasure to see, from
Prof. Lincoln's hand, a complete edition of the
jreat Roman historian it would be a labor
wor.'T f his talentsand scholarship, and, with
th ahun 4nt material at command, a work
mieht be DroJuc bich would be an honor to

lum, and a naV.s wu""'0 l ,ll",lre
America.

MlSSACIHStTTS QriTi2- - Kivitw. V'e
lave jut roceivea the first numr lnii wrk
fr which we have been looking wi. f1"
tercet, but hare not had time yet te rea.
We are unable, therefore, at present, te do nie'T'
than arknowlege ita receipt, as w are not
blessed with the happy faculty of writing re-

views of books with which our acquaintance
dse not extend beyond the title-pag- e. And
er'ainly had we this power, we should not

cream of exercising it in regard to a work like
the one before us, which comes from men tth
think, and who have the power and will to
make their readers think. In the next number
ef the Examiner, we hop te be able to speak
at length of the work, it purpose mad its pros-
pects. The first number, judging from the ta-
ble of eontente, must be exceedingly interesting
and valuable.

Tut Ueioi Mg7!m, Edited bf Vn. C.
M . Kxrkiuud. We have received the Decem-
ber Number of this beautiful Migazine, The
content are uuasually froed, even for this, the
best periodical of ita kiad in our country. W't
have heretofore pven evidence of the high

in which we held it, in the ceaicuanees
of our extract. We shall avail ourselves of its
stores to enrich onr columns frequently, lis such

ceri th wise call it uiav be an hum
ble means of aerving a contemporary, whilst we
grsmy our reaoera and ourselves

Iheprneent number closes the first volume,
and we trust our friends will not sutler a new
one to begin without entitling themselves, as sub- -
crioers, to its rich monthly feast

v . . -.aorno! s AluotiiiLiA. A new eJ t ion
tof t.'iese most precious remains of antiquity has
just t?en issued by Kev. K. 1). C. Kobbil. I.i
brariaa of Andover Theological .Seminary. Is'o
booktntZie Greek better deserves good sliting,
anu wsuiinA J acnard s edition (trie only one c
csseible in the United States) can be much im
proved. Mr. Kobbina ia known as the nransla
tor of the valuable work of Hengxten org on
Egypt, and is undoubtedly well qaal.fied to
produce a an4 Bselul edition of the Mem

rabilia.

iMtoitoRE Ptwiwic-E- . Tlie address of this
listinguihed and noble minded man at Union

College, has been published, and is highly spok-
en of ia the Journals, iiis theme was a most
mteresuns aud fertile one. and few men are bet
ter able or better entitled to apeak of the duliee
w American cituene than one who lulhls them
so nobly. We are sure Theodore Sedgwick

onna much to say on such a topic, which our
Jr" ongni to near wUi be not favor as with

a copy ;

"tttils Livimc Act. We havt received
and read Nos. 4, 5 t 6, of this periodical. It
ts scarcely neceasary for as to say that it is al- -

"s'come mat it te one of the "old famil" .? wafrwtmoat cordially, and miss
n"t. it, as sometimes happens, it does not make

-.-vuMomea appoarsnca.
snTv ocansMT sin AniucoL.--TiroeJi-i- ona

0f these small, bnt precious works, have
"T" issued, almost at the same time, by Prof.

Tier, oi Ainhi-ra- t. l'rr A . 1 i.,u
said to be valuable, and we doubt not they areoe different to interfere wither supersede eachsther.

.ince writiogthe above, we have received
t aumor a copy, fr which h has ou
tha..

''trie r New York.
Freman tifficuu' 43oc"mentt '' Mayor hs

laid before Ibe CoremoJ C000:'1. 't appears thi
th number of arrests, for ."'' ounces, i

New Yerk city, during the six iDlu,1 Bdi"

OB the latioataet. I .1 ' 14,381- -
U this, loo, exclusive of 6.732 comnlaiJu of

policemen for violation of corporation ordinan
ces. This ia an appalling state meat, ir the
gra don't lie." Amonj the arrests are 3,43)

for intoxicaUoa .tone,' and 2,349 for tntoxica- -

tioa and disorderly pond act--v i.-- -i

" "COMMtlMCATIONS.

Nrw Vosk, Due., XfrlT.
It i almost too lute to nay anything farther of

the great political levolu'.ioa w hich haa trans-
pired in this State, and yet, it Is fraught with
results so important, I must give it a patsing
remark. It has gone abroad that the Dsrnoc rat-
io Convention at Syracuse tvtrd down the reso-
lution on the Wilmot Proviso and slavery.
This I am informed, though true in e fleet, was
nut done in form: the convention did not vote
at all on the tneritu of the resolution, but dodg-
ed the issue by laying it on the table at the out-
set, it being understood by thn knowing ones
that it would be d.togerous to the unity of the
party te risk a direct vote upon it: and that it
would be an easy matter on the heel of the con-
vention, and in the press of business, to giro it
the go-b- y, without incurring the responsibility
of open opposition to the doctrines it contained.
Thus it proved, despite the earnest efforts of
the frienus of the measure, and of a most effec-
tive and eloquent aneech from the author of the
revolution, David Di diiv Firm, Esq., during
which, and throughout the debate upon it, the
Old Hunker aud their allies mad the most
phrenxied attempts to drown discussioa, and
committed excesses which would hav shamed
a decent pandemonium; and the convention ad-

journed, orrather scattered, in th most beautiful
disorder, at ism t'clack a Sunday miming.
Such scene as her transpired, and "such
phaututic tricks " are seldom seen except by
th'i frequenters of Old Tammany, in our city.
They dispersed, eni with the delusive hope that
they had given a quietas to this agitating qnea-tio- n,

but all th salt in could not pro-ser-

a decayed carcase, or prevent the ntlluvia
there arising, from reaching the olfactories of
those who hav breathed th untainted air of
freedom.

The Coaventioii of Young Democraia, at
Herkimer, which fallowed quick upon the heel
of this tit Syracune, where Wilmot himself,
Joh Vax UraxM. l. r Field, and Cax-sscli.i-

were leading spirits, and the action
tlmre taken en them vital questions, have thrown
tho Democratic paity in this Stale, and 1 may
say, throughout the North r du tomLat;
ef which ftct, the lecent elections in this State
and ia Massachusetts are procf, and th first
fruits. To all appsaraucsa, the work of anar-
chy amoug the "unternlid Dtmocracy " go
gloriously on.

Among th signs of th tines, the Albany
Atlas has, ever siuce the convention named, bad
standing In bold at lh head of the col-uui- u,

where will ntand th name of their next
Presidsntial Candidas, th folio wing resolution,
passed with s much unsuimity at Herki-
mer:

" Risoltxd Tkmt xthilt thr Dntitetaty of
Ares Yrk,rrprt$nted in tkig CoseJ'i, will
fadkiitUt mdkert ts all the contsremMr of tKt
Vtiitvt:n, mud mi(i ail tki rturttd
Kifh.'$ of th Sta'tai.iry Jtclartaiace the
Crtsi hat a Titled ickr that cuesfioa mut be
nut lAeir L afomsmiwisisjf Hoatilttw to tke
Eite$o of Slavery into Territory Now
Fife, may it Hereafter Acquired, by
any aetion of the Government of the l uiled
Stutre."

Th c'o.; trine of this resolutoa were aiHritisd
by th Whig Convention at .Syracuse, and also
by th Whig of Massachusetts, at Springfield.
1 v know where tho people are, it is only neces-
sary to observe that the Whig ticket here was
near 40,000 in the sscendsnt at ths last election,
and th issus in Massachusetts was almost as
decided, in proport on to th n luibsr of votes
caM.

The only fesr is. that as th great struggle
for political ascendancy approaches, in th
presiiientisl contest., tbe hopeful signs of re-

turning consciousness, or resscisnr if you
please, ia the North, will di sap rear, and the old
party lilies be as distinctly drawn as before.
Such it is confidently predicted by the new dis-

comforted Democrats, will be the case, and I am
aorry to confess my own inclination t that be-

lief.

The Speech of Mr. C ay, as you w ill bar
seen, has produced a profound sensation at the
North and Esst, and his given birth to nsw
and brighter hopes among the friends of peace:
the lovers of their country, aud the enemies ef )

war, rapine and blood. A 'cord .al shake of th i

baud which I ence enjoyed with Mr. Clay, in a
large crowd did not make me a Whig, ner has.
the career of the great Orator and Statesman f J

the Went had the eBect to make me one of his
admirer, yet, I am ready to confess a thrill of
pleasure, ia common with the thousands who
listen to his voice as to an oracle, at the unex-
pected aDd emphatic condemnation it now ut-

ters of this " ununtural " and unchristian war
apon our neighbor: aud the voice that is now

levaled t speak out so clearly, in this hour of
the Halloa's greatest peril, should certainly
command devout atteoiion, and be hedd a
the vsic of a warning spirit; may it prev
each to thi nation. The North is gsltiug Ursd
of this war, not that they have a particularly
Christie regard for the livee of the thousands
of innocett men, women and children who are
to be its victims, at least such scrapie are
confined to a very fw but the sport is too
costly, and the protpect of haring to foot the
bills, will yet make l.hetm cry out lustily for
peace. This would long ng bsv been the
c ae, hid a direct tax ben levied to meet tke
expeiiSSf of th war as they have accrued.
Disgusted and heart-sic- k as I ant at sush exhibi-
tions of inhuman. ty, I am nevertheless glad

tha! there is sns argument that tiiy can be
mad to cl th " argumutuin ad bU paya
ble. But enough, 1 have only room te add that
a spirited movement is shortly to tak plat in
New I ORK among some oi m most veusraieu
name associated with th history of thsir coun-

try, suchss Alsxkt Gallatin and other, ia
behalf ef Mr. Clay. This information may b
dependsd on as correct.

Wishlnr you continued success, I remain
i- - . E.A ours, ws.,

ThKfhU EaaasicipaiUwai Is. II.

Having recently perused with mOcb interest,
an Atidreee delivered before the Colonization
Society of Bowling Green, on the 4tb of Joly,
132, Joseph U. Underwood now
United State Senator, I cannot resist my in
clination to make lomn extracts from it

Speak.iug of th evils of slsverv the distin-
guished ijenUetnan oteerves: l"he first, and
oae of '.he greatest evils of negro slavery, is,
its iufluence uoon the minds and habits of our
children. Tbey learn, at a very early period, to
expect the performance of every work by a
slave. They will not, when parental affection
yields t their wislies, do anything for them-
selves, which has the appearand of labor.
Tbey must be waited on, aud have all things
done at command, by ulaves. Thus, in infancy,
habits are contracted which last through life
The chdd grows up to manhood, aceustomed to

rder a !ave instead of wailing on himself. He
looks upon labor w ilh contempt; considering it
lit for slaves only, and calculated to degrade
freemen. Should a man, reared with these
opiuioL aud habits, be reduced to th necessity
of laboring in afurlife, he generally exhibits
an inert, hirt-broke- n disposition, and most
commonly sink ts inslgnihcanc in the hovels
of diss pinion, lucre ts nons oi tuai energy
about him which distinguishes t!ios who have
been btourht up to labor. Prostrate these by
adversity, and they straggle and rise again.
Bring the son of an amuent slaveholder, who
haa been reared in idleness and luxury, to pov
erty, and he rarely, if ever, regains a competent
livelihood for himself and family. The condi-
tion of females reduced to pov-1-

y, after having
been reared ia affluence, and accustomed to be
waited en by slsves, ia infinitely worse than
that of males. Unaccustomed to discharge the
indiipensabld home-hol- d duties, nd altogether
untitled te endure the laborer thetn, tney sin in-

to despondency. Thelrilliant hopes indulged by
such a woman, in her morning ef lifo.give place
to th nniraish of disappoiutnient Jlerworld of
flowern U convertdd into thorax. The bitter- -

nese of her existence is often afgravated by th
reflection, that be;: miseries have heen brought
on her by th imprudence of an idle husband,
reared by an indulgent father t' no business,
and taught to depend on the labor of slave for
everything. Earti becomes pnrgatory to the
mind and person f a female thus reared and
thus reduced; her only consolation is rengion
her ontvhoDe is death." pp.9, ID- -

ThiH 'is a graphic delineation of ant of the
evils of slavery. Nor let it be supposed that
the nicttire is too hiu hi v wroiiirliU It is the
work (if a gentleimu who has never been cliarg
ed wita pronenet to the extravngaucea oi im-

pulse. Indeed, he Is remarkable for the dispas-
sionate, philosophical view which h Ukea of

very ubjict that engage hi attention. It
should b4 remembered too, that Senator Under-
wood was born iu Virginia a slave Stat and
came at aa early ag to Kentucky alav Stat
also in which ho haa resided ver since he left
the land ef his nal vity. He has, therefore, had
ampl opportunity f acquainting himself with
th practical operation of the eyatem of slaTry.
He Jus closely obs-rv- sd Its working, and ha
wUoeued with sorrow Its dileterieiw infiaeaeea.
Mis aniniou aa to ime of th malt of slavery

Jl -- : d ia th aoov extinct. It may b

aiji imu "Addraaa" referred to was dliTr- -

rrat.,. fcrO&f H W
-- cl.wiira j r '. 5 S..1 U
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author. It is true the "Address" was delivered
In 183, hut "A Southern Kentuckian"
that no ciiang of aentiment baa taken place.
The hontrab! Senator still regard lavry a
an evil inimical to th prosperity ef every Com-monwt- al

Ji la which its sxistencs is tolerated.
Aad d( net his opinion deserr respect? It
is son (timet said that th citizsus f free
State Iidow nothing about th efl'ecU of slave-
ry, and that their views are unworthy f consid-
eration. But her is th testimony of a w itness
who hi never lived oat of a slave State. I it
notcreiihle? Shall it net be received 1 It mast
be receiied; it cannot be invalidated. And
what thenT Shall no effort b road to deliver
eur belavsd State from an acknowledged evil?
Forbid it, Reason, Justice, and Hsavsu.

A SOUTHESJI KCITVCXIAM.

Peilltlral TIeressieBils.

The Georgia Legislature hav two reports,
(majority and minority,) befer it on th (ab-

ject ef th Wilmot Proviso:

Th former eschew th particular qusslisn,
at prsssn!, of th Proviso itielf, asserting th
abstract right of each citizen, of every State,
to reside with hi property, of every description,
within such territory as may become th com-
mon property, of tn confederacy. Th latter
specially speak of th Proviso prohibition of
slavsry in territory hereafter to be acquired,
aud tak strong ground against it, asserting
that they apprehend no danger from th acqui-
sition of territory.

Governor Towns of Georgia, recommends
anitsd resislaace if th Wilmot Proviso pass
Coagreas.

Gsv. Johnson ef South Carolina says "th
question is on of interest to us (South Caro-

lina,) mainly a it effects th balance of Pwr
in th Gov eminent of th United State." The
following resolutions were offered ia th House:

1. Ketled, That the General Assembly of
the State of South Carolina have seea, with pro-
found reg ret, the settled spirit ef hostility mani-
fested by the fro Stats toward the institution
cf the South; a spirit which, if persisted in,
must Inevitably lead to the most disastrsas con-
sequence to this confederacy.

2. h'ttUoed, That tho recent dsvslopmsnts
in th free State and especially th attempt
known ni the "Wilmot Proviso," I prohibit
th Southern State from enjoying the common
tsrritory of lh Union, raise an iisos of start-
ling imperlaar, which require, en the part of
the South, firm, energetic, and united action.

3. Uticlved, That this State is willing and
anxious to bury all minor differences of opinion,
aud mtke common cauae with the other South-
ern States in th most energetic manner possi-
ble to ma ntain their common rights.

4. ftettlaed. That the State ef South Caroli-
na will rtgard the passage of any act by the
general government upon ths subject of slavery,
in violation of the right of tho South aa annul-
ling the obligations of the federal compact, and
upou the passage of such act, sh will consider
herself at liberty to form a nsw, separate, and
distinct giverninent.

5. Retulted, That th Governor be requested
to forwaid copies ef these resolutions to she
Gorerneri and Legislatures of the slave holding
States; and enter into correspondence with, and
end special envoys, if necessary, to them, to

bri jg aooiit concert of action among such State
in Hi present crisis of our affairs.

Th L sin c racy of the free States, without
excsptisn, ws belisv. ha declared for free ter-

ritory. Nsw Hampshire, at the Stat Conven-

tion, haa affirmed as her solemn conviction
"as th Democratic party have heretofore done,
that neither slavsry nor involanlary servitude
should hereafter exist in any territory which
may be acquired by, or aaneied to th United
States, ind approve, f the vote of her

d'lgates in Congress, ia favor ef the Wilmot
Previae."

Viioiiia. Th Legislature ef this State met
at Richmond on Monday, the 6th inat. Ilea.
F.dward I'. Scott (Democrat) was t:hn Speak-

er, and A. W. Hansford, Clerk. In th House,

James F. Strother (Whig) ws elected Speaker,
and George W. Munferd, Clerk. Th Whig
majority in the House is IU.

Through the Louisville Journal w lsarn from
ths Govsruor' message that the ordinary re

ceipts into the treasury during the present fiscal

year will pay all ordinary demands thereon, in
cluding $2" 1,313 75, Uie interest en the public
debt, $95,361 CG, on account of public roads,
and laavirg an estimate surplus of aboat $145,-00- 0,

a sun w hich, it is presumed, wiil enable

the board of public works to meet all demands
upon them without resortiug to losns.

The Gsvernor advise an increase f the rev
enues for objects ef internal improvement, and
recommend that $600,01)0 be fixed by the Legis-

lature as th higheet aonsal limit of expenditure
or such object. He thinks that th treasury
may be relied n for on half of this sum the
ether half to b raised by loan. The preeent
debt of Virginia is $6,447,445, of which $3,799,- -

1'J is held within th Slate.
Th Governor earnestly advocates th open-

ing of a communication with th Ohio river,
looking to it aa a mnana of renovating th Stat.
He opposo th incorporation of ioaJ bank,
and recommends that the act ef last winter, es
tablishing a bank at Martinsburg, bs repealed.
II also recommends tho repeal of tho usury
laws.

Ilia ex'.IUncy rnaa hia recommendation
that all fro negroes be expelled from the State.

An immense mooting waa held ia Philadelphia

n the 6tli iast., to respond to Mr. Cay's Reso-

lutions. Resolutions of like import to his were

adopted by acclamation.

Th Legislature of Indiana mt on Moadsy

the 6th inst. Tho Lieutenant Governor took

tho chair tn IheSeaate. John D. Ferguson was

elected Principal Secretary, P. E. Robinson,
Mr. Youst, Sergeant-at-arm- e, aud Mr.

Hawthorne, Doer-keepe- r.

In the House Wm. A. Porter was sleeted

Speaker, Mr. Ward, Priacipal Clerk, and Mr

Kin, assistant. The officers elected are, aa we

hear, all Whigs.

K. C. vv lalbrs)' Address.
The new Speaker made a happy addr when

taking the Chair. Wo quote it close:

Let us enter, rentlemen, upon our work of
Isolation with a solemn sens of oar reeponsi
bility to God and to our country. However ws
mav be divided on questions of immediate policy,
we are united by the closest ties of permanent
interest and permanent obligation. v e are tne
RepresenUtivee of twenty millions of people,
bound together by common lawa and a common
liberty. A common flag floats daily over us, on
which there is not on of u who would
stain rest, and fron which there is not on of us
who would see a star struck. And w have a
common Constitution, te which the oaths of al
i.ffi.nea- - whirh it will be mv firstdutT to admin
ister to you, will bs only, lam persuaded, tho
formal expression or tnose sentiments oi oovo- -

tion which are a.ready cherished ia all our
heart. ,

There may be difference of opinion as t th
power which thi Constitution comers upon us;
but the purposes for which it was created are in
scribed upon its face in language which cannot
be misconstrued. It was oruainea ana esiaousiv
mA "to form a mora perfect union, establish jus
lice, Insure domestic tranquility, provided for
the common defence, promote the general wel-ftr- e,

nnd secure th blessings of liberty te oar--

sulves and eur posterity.
Union, justice, domestic tranquility, the com

mon i3le ace, uie general weuare, anu uie eecu-- r

ir of liberty for us aud for those who shall
com after us, ar .thus the great object for
which we are to exercise whatever power have
heen entrusted to Ms. And I hazard nothing in
uylng that there have been few period la our
national hiatory wion the eyes of tho whoU peo-

ple have been turned mora intend y and mr
amioasly toward the Capitol than thsr are at
ii,;. nwwnsnt. to st what ia te be done, here and
new, for the vindication and promotion of these
lofty end. p

Let us resolve, then, that those eye ahall at
Ittast witness on our part duties dicharrd with

.ii.Aea. deliberation coaduetad with dignity,
and earnestly mndu for themad effort honaaUr . . 1 . n l it.prosperity and honor w ice cepniiiic. .

r I.h.Vl esteem It the hiirhsst ptivlUg of my

public life. If I ahall be permitted to contribute
aiythlngtotheTulteby a faithful and al

dininistratlon of tho oSic which I hav
aiwaccejrted.;" ;, .. . .5 . u

I

C'fve.
Ws noticed th Grit proceedings of tin body,

and g iv llis details ef lh election for Speaker,
whicli resulted la the choice ef R. C. .

This was on Monday the 6th Dtcembor.
Tuosday th 7th, th Snat mat, aipointad a

joint committee to wait on th President and in-

form hint that Congress waa ready to receive any
cemncunicalion from him.

Th House proceeded te vote for Clark. Tho
vote stood

T. J. Campbell, of Ten nesse : : : : 113
B. B. French, of N. Hempehlre : : : 109

Scattering ::::::::: 3
Mr. Campbell waa elected. Th three scat-

tering vote wre given by Messrs. Giddiaga,
Tuck, and Holme. The Preidnt's meaaag
was taen received.

Wednesday 8th. Mr. Dallas, Vice President,
preMiited a memorial of the people of Oregon
prsyisg for th establishment of a territorial
goverameut, also tho annual report of the State
Department en tho expenditure of that depar-
tment

Mr. Dick anion offered th proceedings ef the
New York Legists tu re asking a repeal f as
much ef the Post Office law as charged newspa-
pers circulating within thirty milee of the place
of publication. Ten thousand cepie of the
President's message were ordered to be printed.

A Bill for tho relief of tho heir of Paul
Joaea waa read a third time and passed, on mo-li- on

of Mr. Hannegan.
Mr. Creese, of III., gave notice of a hill te

graduate th pric of public land, and Mr. Ash-ls- y

ts establish a gsnsral system.
Th Houss else led Nathan Sargsnt, sergeant-at-arra- s,

Robert E. Homer, doer-keepe- r, and W.
B. MoCorniiek, postmaster.

Wedneaday, Deo. 9. The Vice President laid
before tho Senate the Report of the Treasury
department, also aeemmuniaatloa ef the Second
Auditor of the Treasary, rslativ te moneys,
Sic disbursed among the Indian.

A copy of th military reconaolsanc from
Fort Leavenworth, Missouri, to Saa Diego, Cali-

fornia, wit a a map, Lc., was called for, unani-mou- a

y by motion, from the Secretary ef War.
Mr. Nile feelingly announced the death of

Senator Huntington, and the Senate adjourned
te Monday.

Ia the House notice waa given by Mr. Bread-hea- d

that he would Introduce a bill to repeal a
bill respecting newspaper poetage. Mr. Hsnly
move! that two Chaplains be elected which
Mr. Petit of course opposed, but the House
reiud to hear his motion. The resolution
passed.

It was moved that the standing committee of
th Hus b now appelated. Mr. Viaton of
fered an amsudinsat but that giving rise to a

long debate, he withdrew it, and the rastien
passed.

Mlaelaela.
Th New York Expreso says.
"Taroush th late Conrressional vol ef Mis

sissippi in November, we make tho following
east of the pre rata share of each citixeu of that
flat by voluntary tsiatiea te pay the repudia-
ted Honda of $5,000,00-)- , and accumulated inter- -

tr $1,000,000.
DtatocBAT. Whios.

Pint Cngrssional District, 62bd V464
Secerd " 6433
Third - " 6.1'JO 11939
Feerth " 80 H

Scattering S45

Total, 27.1M
a:,i09

Total,
Each voter, $13'2,10.

Trcaaeiry Hewers.
We have not seen this document. The Tri-

bune says Mr. Walker require:
For dericencies in the Appropriations of last

year to J uae next, - - $13,93-2,73- 5

For the year commencing neat
Jure, 55,644,942

Total, .... $69,577.-7- 7
For the Military Service alone he requiree:

For dsficisneiee ap to June, '48, $9,902,440
For tie Army ssrvien, Jane '48 to

Jure, 1849, .... 31,855,758
Fortifications, Ordinance, Jtc, - 1,64,341
Pensions and arrearages of do., - 307,266
Navy for one year from Jane next, 10,905,553

,54,650,363
The Editor adds:

lie id the interest ($2,453,403,) en the pree-
ent War Debt, the coat of supporting the Mill,
tary Academy, and some other items, Firrv-Fc- hi

a Miixioie or Dou.au demaadod ef Con
gree at one Seeaien to carry en human butch-
ery for a aingle year! Will not thoee who must
ears tjiis immense sum, pause and think? I it
not high time they shostd do so?

Bat it will bo Mid A part of thi is for de- -

fitieniea in the appropriates of last Winter.
I rue, and who doea net kaow that there will
be like if not greater deficienee in the appro-
priations now called forT And beside, here ia
net a dollar for Riven and Harbors, (except a
beggarly earn for Survey and Light Hoaeeo)
and for several other important item which
Centres alwaye appropriate for.

It ! manifest that, if the policy f tho
ia not arrested, the Country mast

either endur nsw Tsxe to th ameunt ef at
least Thistv MiLUoaa a Ysab or run farther
in debt to that amount. Which shall be done?
Mr. Walker says Run ia Debt; bat I trust a
Whig House will sternly resolv and aay No
Hoax TaXASuar Noras No mom Loans! if
we must have ao much expeaditure, let na meet
it manfully by Taxation!

news av awe Hrtliauslm.
Ths New York Courier contains some addi

tional itm of Europsaa intelligence brought
by the Britannia, and received in that city by
telegraph.

The Britannia arrived at Bostoa at 15 minntes
before 6 o'cloek on Wednesday evening, after
a pasnage of over nineteen daye, having been
detained by a succession of storms aad heavy
weather.

Tha commercial intelligence ie on tho whole
encouraging. The Corn market haa changed
bat very (lightly. Ia Cotton there had been a
light improvement. The folio wing table shew

the preseat quotation as compared with thoee
by the steamer of th 4th alt :

Nov. 4th. Nov. ISKb

f tour, bet Westers, HUM I to SO

IsdlAk Corn uer r.. 30 to Si 3) to 38
Couos, VplsiiS.orS.U mid. 3lei t te 4(
No.O. do. . 4te4l Site 44

Besf. wias sasss Ut. M lo (W M lo S
Pork. do. oetbeL UUM &w4

A Postscript to a Livsrpool Utter, dated en

the 19lh, at 2 P. M , says : " Tha Corn Mar

ket of to-d- ap to this hour ia steady at our

qaotetions. The atteadanoe ia very fair."
The following ia a list of tha officers and craw

that perished in the paoket ship Stephen

Whitney:
(

Chae. W. Popham, master, ef New Yerk;
Robert Gill, 2d mate, aa Englishman; Thomas
Bills; George Raymond; Wm. Browa, New
Haves; Charles Browa, New York; Jimes
Crawford, do.; Robert Hep de.; Wm. Rirgs.ef
Bath, Maiie I Cary.of Baltimore; Wm.llicks,
of Maasachnselts; Beaj. Evana, also an Ameri-
can; John Williams, of Carnavaron. Walea;
Andrew Dealt, ef Denmark; Reee McCermack,
and Eliza Millar, stewardesses.

All tho first and second cabin passeagtrs per.
ished comprising the following person:

Dr. Grougnsy, of Cork, Ireland; Mr. Rob-

erta; Mr. Fordyee, of Scotland; Mr. Robiasoa,
f Liverpool; Mr. McCsyne, ef Ohio; Mrs.

Thera, Exeter, England; Jas. MoChtskey; Ma-

ry Cenner; Isabella Qaina; David MaGratUn;
Martha Danalifie, and others.

The eighteen who were saved, are Tbima
Allea, 1st mate; Jaroee B. Maekay, 3d mate;
Joseph Miller, ateward; Wm. Johasea, (boy)
John Hathaway, David Ferguson, Wm. Smith,
Henry Hu me, Ds niel Greaves, Thomas Jac ksen,
John Pearson, George Prince, Adolphoo Jack-se- a,

and Joseph or James Ssaadara, (seamsn;)
Edward Ekin, Patrick Patterson, Jr., end Joe.
Butler, paaesngsrs. So complete waa tha

of tha. doomed abip, that tha oaly
vestire of her to be found, are email peioe

,
of

- I -
UoiDsr, not mora uti tear ieei ton j.

The BritiJi Parliament wna couveoed on the
Idtb. No busiosss waa tiastacfa!l beyond the
mere cereiuoay of epeuiag, which was den by
royal commission.

The French loan of two husdred aad ftv
million francs haa been atliadrtd to M. E.
Rotbcbild at 75$, which was the miaimam re
served; Uie adjudicatioa had little or ao effect
upon the English market.

An annennesrrent reached London on Mon
day, P. M., that a formidable conspiracy had
been discovered in Pane, which had the effect
of seriously depressing the Eoclinb fund for a
short time. The committee ef tbe stock ex-
change had commenced an investigation into
ei reams tsaees coaosclTd with th report, bat it
eouideoiy e triced to to! It stone, from whence
it was received by tho electria telegraph.

Hostilities have at leozth commenced ia
Switxerland, between the fortified city of Fri- -
berg aad tho troop ef the Sondertund. Some
skirmishing bad Ukea place, in which the troops
ei uie aonuemuna were worsted.

Count Bresson, French Ambassador at the
Court of-th-e tweSieiliee, committed suicide on
the 2d alt, and a abert time previous Count
Mortier, also French Ambassador at th Court
of Turin, attempted to murder both hia children
and ent his own throat, while laboring nnder a
fit ef insanity.

Dr. Felix Mendelsohn Bartholdy, the emi-
nent composer of "Elijah," died suddenly at
Liepsic, on the 4th alt., in the 39th year of his
age.

A convention haa been eatered iato between
the Pope, and the Greed Duke of Tuscany nnd
Lucca, and the Kiag of Sardinia, for tbe forma-
tion of a tariff based upon the principle of tbe
German Commercial League. The measure
hae been bailed throughout E a rope with the
greatest possible satisfaction.

Tbe elate of Irslaad ia truly frightful. A
system ef agrarian resistance m every where
manifested; landlords daily falling before the
vengeance of the people.

Tbe French mail eteamer Union will not
leave Havre until tha 24th, ia consequence of
tne injuries which her machinery received upon
the last voyage from New York.

The Sarah Sands wilt resents bee-- place upea
the line on tbe 22d of Janaary.

Tbe British and North American steamers
will continue to run fort-night- ly during the win-
ter, until the new vessels shall be ready, when
the Spring will commence with a weekly mail;
tbe aew arraagemeat will take effect oo the 1st
of January, on which day the Cambria will sail
from Liverpool for New York.

BARING'S CIRCULAR.
London, Nov. 19, 1647.

We have had a few failurea ef importance j

since our last advices of the 3d inst., and tt.isj
circumstance alone baa given more tone to'
commercial affairs. The minimum rate ef ia- - i

terest charged by the Bank of England will j

probaWy remain at 8 per coal, until after the
meeting of Parliament; bat discount in other i

"jti.iwii sirsauy tv on nsu cunpvr terms.
And as the general liabilitiee have now become
so much reduced there is a growing impression
that money, in the natural course of thing,
must soon become easier. The funds have ad-

vanced considerably, Ceneole closing thi after-
noon at 84 for money, and Exchequer Bill at
2. discount to par. The French Tbree-per-cen- t,

loan for two hand red and fifty millions,
has been taken at fr. 75 25, equivalent with
discount to a cash price of fre. 73.30. la for-
eign and colonial produce there has been rather
mere disposition shewn to operate, but we re-

gret t say that i a the manufacturing districts
trade still continue in a very depressed state.

BSC).

From eur army in Mexico, no newe has been
received since our last week'e paper.

ITEMS.

A large meeting was lately held at Wilming-
ton, Del., to take measures for calling a Conven-
tion to amend the Constitution ef the State.
Delaware centeina 83,000 inhabitants, cf whom
2,300 are slavee, and 3000 free blacks. There
are 800 elaveholders, who, with their families

ad others interacted in the continuance
ef slavsry, amount to 4000 persons, leaving
74,000 white unconnected with the institution
ef slavery.

James McHenry Boyd, Esq., ef Baltimore,
formerly Secretary of Legation with Honorable
Lewie McLane, Minister te England, acciden-
tally shot bimself with a pistol, oa the 4th iast.
in Philadelphia. Mr. B. had been married only
that morning, to a daughter of Major Hall, of
Baltimore county. Mr. B. died on the oth.

The packet-shi- p Stephen Whitney, belonging
to Messrs. Grlnnsll, Minturn, fc Co., ef New
Yerk, waa wracksd on the 1 0th ult. en ths coast
ef Ireland, four mile from Cape Clear. Ninety-tw- o,

out ef one hundred and ten, human beings
en board were loot.

Den Narceseo Paye Romana, eaya the New
York Hsrald, haa been appointed by the Govern-
ment ef Guatemala, Minister Pienipetentiary te
the united Matee. tie is afjertly expected ia
thiscouatry. and will bo accoinpaaied by Den
Jeee Victor Zavala as Secretary.

Official notice ia given by tbe Treasury De-
partment, that tbe holders of the certificate of
the Peruvian Indemnity, will receive tbe eecead
instalment e presentation of their certificates
te the Fifth Auditor ef the Treasury.

Ole Bull, aay the German papers, has net been
heard of for more than eighteen month. It is
conjectured be has gone to Australia te try and
procure the liberation of a convkt to whom he
was attached.

Pedro Alcantara Herran was presented te the
Presides! on the 7th inst., as Minister Plenipo-
tentiary and Envoy Extraordinary of the Re-
public of New-Grena-

Th New York relief society sent by the pack
Aahburton on the 7th Inst, one thou-

sand barrels of corn meal for tho deetitute ia
Ireland.

Tha Haytiaa man-of-w- ar barque Conatita-tio- n,

waa destroyed in th barber ef e,

by the exploaion of her msgaxiae. The
number ef victims wss known to exceed fifty.

Mr. F. K. Collins has contracted with Gov-
ernment te run a semi-month- ly line of Steam-
er from New York to Liverpool. The vessels
are to be built immediately.

We regret to learn that the venerable Am-
brose Spencer ia very sick and not expected to
recover. He ie nearly 90 year of age.

Norfolk, irginla, contains a population ef
la.uuu, being en increase ef 4,WU in the last
seven years.

A letter from Com. Perry eoafirms the death
of Lieut. Cel. S. E. Watson, ef the Marine
Cerpe, at Vera Crux, e a tha 16th alt.

Eight thousand sight hundred aad ssveaty-thra- e

immigrants arrived at New Yerk during
the month of November.

Colonel Baakhead ia Governor ef Vera Crux,
General P. Fmith of the City ef Mexico, aad
Colonel Wynkeop of Jalapa.

Mains. Tbe people ef this State have decid-
ed te elect hereafter their Governor and Legis-
lature, by a plurality, instead ef a majority,
veto.

Daub, Ga. A destructive fire occurred
lately la this town, by which $12,600 worth of
property waa loot.

A Fat Orric. A writer in the New York
Evening Poet, affirma tha yearly laeome of the
County Clerk in that city to be, $40,000.

Mr. Clay'e visit te Washington, in this month.
Is as counsel in aeme important sases in th
Soprani Court.

The "Covisgtoa Iron Works" of Baltimore
kas suspended psymsnt. On thousand hands
are thrown out of employment in consequence.

Eabthucaki. A severe shock ol an earth
quake waa felt at Port an Prince, oa the 25th
of October last.

Ia New Jersey a majority ef tha town hav
voted against granting licensee to sell spirits.

A mae named Miller, committed forgeries
in Boston to tha amount of $50,000.

A wholesale heuee in Philadelphia, name not
givea, haa topped. Tbe failure ia for $100,000.

Gen!. Kearney and Com. Stockton have set-

tled their difficulties amicably.

Tbe amount of specie' in the New York city
Baaka aad Sua-traosa- ry, about js.uw.uw.

The Lewistewn Bank, Lewistowa Pena., baa
failed. . ,

' Dirraxsa lit thi MsoaaLty Islands. By

paper from Halifax to tha 27th nit, wa lean
that tbe greatest distress prevails in th Mag-

dalen Islands, from want ef food. , If immedi-

ate relief if not affjrdsd, Bomber of tha peo-

ple mast di of easwvatiee- w- Tbe assistance of

the British aad tha Colonial authoritiea haa

been aolicitad, by a' messenger appointed for

that parpose, who haa arrived at Halifax

Ji.'.r

WESTERN-KEW- S.

The amount of toll collected on the Wabwew
aad Erie Canal at Lafayette, for the month ef
November, was $2,631 54. From the oeniug
ef navigation in the spring, to end of Nov.
$59,4?l 9, against $54,047 07 last your. At
I ort Wayne, frowi the opening ef navigation to
Nov. I5tb, $32,203 04, collected this je.r,
against $24,2u3 67 last. The total receipts for
the year on tbe whole line, it ie estimated will
reach from $110,000 to $115,(XX).

The Knoxville Tribune says, the fifth regi-
ment of Tennessee Veluateera waa organised on
th 4lh, aad that four compaaies) leit for tbe
eat of war oa the 7th. It was found impossi-

ble to raise mora than eight companies. Ita
officer are George R. McClellan. colonel ;
Geo. W. Bounds, Lieut. Col ; J. Walker, Msjor.

Giiibai. Tavlob at New OautA A. D.
Crewman, Mayor of the city, tendered, ia a
neat addresa, ita hospitalities te this failaat off-
icer, which were gratefully and freak I y accept
ed. The reception en the 3d Instant, waa as
magnificent a it was enthusiastic and cordis!.

I'sroaTOMATS OccvaaxMca. A Mr. McDow-s- ll

of Russell county, ia this State, was killed
py a consume named ueerge. ueerge had a
writ to take McDowell, the latter refused ts
obey it, whereupon the former shot him
George haa been arrested.

PirrssL'iGU Coal. Since the first ofAugust,
614 coal boats hare left this city, averaging 6C0J
buahela eaeh in all 3.C31.000 bushels of real,
worth $110,520.

The sugar-hous- e ef Mr. Allain, and a conaid-entb- le

quantity of eano, were recently blown
down near Baton Rouge, and destroyed. Dsn-ag- e

estimated at $30,000.

The eitizene of Pittsburgh, have oubecribed
$3,000 to the Washington Monument, hslf ef
which was taken by the working-me- n in ten
Rolling Mills.

The Louis Exchange at New Orleans,
costing originally $1,4X),0X, haa been sold for
$200,000, $63,000 ef which was paid dowa.

A daily paper has been issued at Lexingtjn,
in this state, by Messrs Finnell aad Cocbrtn,
called the AUxe. It is Whig la its politic.

On tho 24th ult. over fifteen theomad letters
were received at the New Orteane Poet Ocke
from Vera Crux.

During the preeent month, the seat of Gov
ernment for the state ef Michigan, te te be re
moved from Detroit to Michigan city.

We learn that one of the men concerned ia
robbing the mail at Painesville, a few weeks
since, has been arrested.

General Philemon Thomas, a soldisr ef tbe
Revolution, died, a few weeks since, at Baton
Rouge, sged 84 years.

Tbe engineers en the Terra-Haut- e and Rich-
mond rail-roa- d, report favorably a to it practi-
cability aad cheapness.

Seventeen dead bodie were raised from ths
wreck of the Talisman, and five hundred dol-

lars in money recovered.

The steam Ferry Beat at Wheeling, exploded
en the morning ef the 10th, killing several
persons.

Genl. tdaitman was enthusiastically received
by the citizens of Natehezou the hh ult.

Major G sines passed this city, eu his way t
Washington, on the 9th inst.

The population of Detroit is H.CuO ia
1M5 it waa II.IHW.

fkwiae,
Feabody'a Commercial Atlas of the 1st inst

contains an official statement of the namber (jf

Hogs In 81 counties in Ohio, with the value
ef the same, the totals of which sum up as fol-

lows:
No. Value.

laNS l,40i,094 $2.23:6
lt47 1,T49,9?13 3,lSli30

Of these, the largsst yielJ was in the annexed
coanlies:

l!Mi. 1847.
Ross county 70rT51
Butler Si.077 61I.C04

Fickaway 3:.7ri;. 5l.9i';
Franklin MW 46.91
Highland 2",4M 41.794
Preble 30,9b9 41,092
Brown 29,412 41, 55
Warren 36,144
Clinton 2,l!rt
Hamilton 31,434 3"7i
Fairfield 30,214 373
Shewing aa increase of 344,89 Hogs inlS47,

ever 1S4G, and a di.Terence iathe valuation of
$951,654.

aaclae, Ssr- - 19,
The following, as near as we esn make it, ie a

list of the imports and experts at this pert for

the present year:
CXPOBT.

450,000 bushels ef wheat, valued at SJM.OOO
5,430. bblsef flour - 21,720

3.900 beef .... 31. 2X)
bOO " pork .... 11.-X-)

750 tallow - - - - 15.000
5,510 beef hidee ... - 16,60

70,4'K) Ibe wool .... 14,600

400 bushels oats - 1.200
2,300 corn - - - - U50

$46.590

Merchandize generally - 45,000
4.524.000 feet of Lumber 4J40
2,500 M Shinglee - 6,250

Sentinel and Obaervar.

Frasa naata kYe.

Intelligence has been received from Santa Fe
to th.SOih of October, few dsys later than
Drevieuslv aahlished aereaot.

A tmm nrHcarehava arriveil (or the oarvoaw of
recruiting. They will open offioes (or this pur-

pose in this State and Illinois, as the regime sis
aad battafionsare deficient more than eight hun-

dred men, which are to be filled by recruit.
In th Illinois regiment there are cealhe ag

daily. Tbe Su Louie regimeot ie re-

ported to be mere healthy.
Fifteen hundred treepe. with twelve pieces of

artillery, aro preparing to inarch against Chi-

huahua. Thoee eompamesalrsady on tho road,
halted fifteen milee below Albuquerque, a wait-

ing reinforcements, as it waa motored that Mex-iea- a

troop in large namber were concentra-
ting at El Passo. No doabts are entertained
but that a determined resist see will be experi-

enced at Chihuahua.
The difTereat commaada that kava came ia

suffered severely from cold end haug.t. Tbey
lost sixteen males in one night ea the Arkeneae
route, at Fort Man. The snow is fully a foot

deep.
Col. Gilpin has jast arrived with ha battalion ;

be treated the me a he met rather roughly, and
refneed tbem assistance. Some ef hia offices
helped ihem, and by their aid managed to reach

settlement, with six moles eat ef thirty-seve- n.

Gen. Price was met at Walnat Hills, be ex-

pected te arrive at Santa Fe by the first of De-

cember.

AGENTS FOR THE EXAMINER.

J. B. Kiisskli, Gazett OtSc. Cincinnati.
At Pottkb, 15 SSUt tret, Bstoa.

Eua Smith, 1 Nassau street. New Yevk.
Jom. ScoLJtnii.p, S. E. cor. Arch k. 6th

Philadelphia--

ISAAC rUGH & CO..
Ne.lia.CheaalStnal P ILaDEL.FIIIA .

Maniitaeiurera and Importers ef Paper Maniisc aad
Borders.
llavs always as bead, as larg. aa amertasent aa aisy la

Ihe ey, ef the newea desljn. ef

American JL French Paper Haoguf
Borders, Fresco 3c Column Par. Widt
Window Papers, Firt Board Prints, &e.

AH at whirh wul bs said aa Ihe awat raaseaabla farms.

Wholesale snd Retail. Coualry uarchasls ars sarticw-ari- y

iavhed I call.

IKA BIKD51LL,
No. 531, Main St. pposita Bank Ivy,

LOWUVILLE:
Katail. a rati aH is atwav busk, WhaVesal. and

sanaMat eJlhe natleras of faser Hsnrlae Maaaiaeba.
AA PL'CB A. CO.

seyt II.1M iy

sirrUA!IICw TOOL STOBK.
J. II. HMI1H. ,fu

rimmm mmd F.ite rl jajsaaarfaesr. Jt
a.d Whmluai aad MHmU Venter in NsVV

.gmldere Hmramarm, aaa --mi mm m

Tmtm Otneratlte.
hf I lit. Mais Ea sua. ssrsea ilh Aad eU stresu.

ClBSIBSATt, !

,oOPttw. Carpenter'. Cabinet. Warwa al ChairI .. . Z. mmmm-- rlniai.MsrtTMS haadv aun. r . . :
a. i. mrAri at abort aetiee. am, "'-- -

r.s JTr lrk. aad Br--. Narrow. .a--l
CaM sat Bardware, aaaafaay mm--m.

SaZLral swth as sasd bf Uwi
SucTITasialaaaw. AUst-kak-u- ia-i

at saaderauar
Jlvt,UH7- -

wt

I EM tKS. Tbs weather Suiia toe aM - k
bee of most tissjresable aataro, .avis, either r. t
or snowed ever? Say.

Business ThuisJar. FrWay aa SatoHs.
eraMv fair, bat bmIi eoaAa4 to ik.
trade ; but ea MoaJar. vaoteres v and isw4.. u
brisker than we have Botlee- -

for a aeg tlate, aet a was
abuiaeaortheaiastaeproataMecliavaeter. Thesreei
stiantiiiei strain which bar tallta lalaola.klo. has raiued ike ..sally cal. a4 bsMuifal ar.
ths Ohio, te assane a fearful aopeerea. t ,

M4 wMa hsatbar. assoty st sosAs. akidk. wi ...
thirt woo, aad iaaueserable aoias. k-- i. a,.
aood . areaier lha. y which baa oeeorred aloe the
BMmorabl oversew of lje, . tb4 pnmmt
bids fair to equal, if not eellpae a. tela, bat I Ibat be

Wivrtn
raMktrai fof
their MMrsMa dll. ... - 7. ' ras
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